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HOME CONNECTION
Christmas is Coming

Youth NEWS

Christmas will be here before
you know it and it’s time to
start preparing! Practices for
this year’s Christmas musical
will begin Sunday October
12th @ 5pm. All ages are
encouraged to participate!

The next few weeks the youth will be studying
about persecution & suffering for Christ.
What a timely message this is with the world
that we are currently living in. Pray for those
who are persecuted daily for Christ. Many of
you have heard and are praying for Pastor
Saeed Abedini who has been imprisoned in
Iran for over 2 years now. Despite the

Children 1st-5th grade will
also be practicing during
Children’s Church for the
month of November. See
Ana Jantz to get involved or
for more information!

hardships he has endured Pastor Saeed has led
more than 30 other inmates to the Lord! You
can find out more info about Pastor Saeed and
many others and how to pray for them at the
Voice of the Martyr’s website at
www.persecution.com

Missouri Missions Offering
This month we will be focusing on the
Missouri Missions Offering (MMO). MMO
is our annual state missions offering. Your
gifts through MMO stay right here in
Missouri and support more than twodozen ministries. When you give through
MMO, you help: Feed the hungry, provide
relief to disaster victims, support the
ministries of Missouri Baptist Children’s
Homes,
train
and
send
summer
missionaries, reach the nations whose
people live in our state, and much more!

--Joel

Mystery Saturday
Saturday, Nov. 1st
Open to all youth 7th-12th grade!

More info to come!
Mission Action:
To Be Announced
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Fourth Sunday Fellowship:
“To Tell the Truth” & Chili Supper
October 26th @ 6pm
Bring a pot of chili/stew or a dessert

*mobaptist.org

Pastor’s Corner: “He has made everything beautiful in its time” Eccl. 3:11
And then there was the little guy who prayed in
his room: “Lord, if its hard for You to change me, its
O.K., really. I’m having a great time just the way I am!”
Change. Its something many of us find difficult.
Some changes are welcome though. We are
beginning to see the first signs of autumn upon the
trees. The morning and evening coolness tells us that
the worst of summer is behind us. Not all change is
easy to accept, but change is inevitable nonetheless.

Change is really all a matter of God’s timing. If we
could see it as the writer of Ecclesiastes did, we
would spend less effort resisting change and more
time enjoying it to the glory of God.
As any artist will tell you, “You can’t rush a
masterpiece!” – just wait until you see God’s
finished product for your life! (1 Corinthians 2:9).
- Pastor Lex
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Family Focus: Brad & Caleen Gann
Occupations
Brad: Claims manager at Mid-America Adjusting
Services
Caleen: Small in home daycare

year. She is currently a fulltime OTC student
and a lifeguard at Springfield Golf and
Country Club. She is not a football fan but did
enjoy playing volleyball in high school.

Where did you grow up?
B: Dad was in the Air Force and I was born in
Germany, then moved to Texas, Maryland,
Indiana, and Italy. My family settled in
Springfield, Mo when I was in high school.
C: I grew up on a dairy farm in Springfield

Our lives J
Brad and I dated for three years and married
in 1985. We had our first child three years
later. Then they just kept coming. It has been a
wonderful whirlwind of a life together. We
loved being involved with our family in
church, school, and sports. With Bethany now
graduated our activities have changed. Now
Brad and I enjoy our sweet little
granddaughter. We also enjoy family time
with our kids, mom, dad, and extended family
on Sunday.

Where did you meet?
We were both asked to play on the same team in a
co-ed softball tournament in Ash Grove. Neither
one of us knew it was co-ed, or we wouldn’t have
shown up. Neither of us liked co-ed ball, but we
stayed and played. The rest is history; getting
married and playing co-ed softball for another ten
years.
The kids!
Travis is 26 and works at O’Reilly’s fulltime. He
absolutely loves football and played in high
school and college. He is currently a student of
fantasy football and watching games. (Go
Cowboys! Right Craig?)
Marcus is 24 and is married to Katie. They have
the most beautiful little girl in the world named
Skye. She is 22 months old. Marcus is a driver for
UPS and Katie is an employee at Lowes. Marcus
also played football in high school and college, but
is an avid Forty-Niners fan.
Nick is 20 and is an employee at O’Reilly’s and
attends OTC. Nick’s field of study is to become a
business entrepreneur. He also loves football and
played in high school & college. He is a Chicago
Bears Fan.
Bethany is 19 and graduated from Hillcrest last

Goal for this year:
B: Spend more time together as a family…the
older the kids get, the more independent they
are.
C: Attend Cheryl’s Sunday School class as
much as possible. I am learning so much and I
enjoy the sweet fellowship. I’d also like to get a
children’s book accepted by a publisher!
Appreciate about our church family:
B: They are always there when you need them.
C: They are my brothers and sisters in Christ
and very special to me.
Free time activities:
B: Fishing but I prefer being at the beach!
C: Scrapbooking, Skye and family time,
football, and walking
Biggest pet peeve:
B: What it gets dark outside at 5pm
C: Leaving cabinet doors open

Check out the bulletin board in the old
fellowship hall to see more pictures
Favorite meal:
B: Grilled just about anything
C: Crab legs
Meaningful family tradition:
Reading the Christmas story from the Bible
on Christmas morning
What I wanted to be growing up:
B: Still thinking about that one…still growing
up!
C: Paralegal and a vet
Places we’d like to visit:
Italy and Hawaii
Meaningful Verse:
C: Philippians 4:4-7, this verse is very special
to me because it covers many areas that I
struggle with in my life. But, it all comes back
to trusting God with my worries and
limitations. Also it shows me how to lead a
victorious life.

Calvarymen
Sunday

Business Meeting
7pm

Senior Adult
Breakfast 9am

Missions Night
7pm

Fourth Sunday
Fellowship 6pm

